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WE HAVE WITH US
aloig. The-we- re using one end
of the gym as a dressing room and
when, informed of .tha showers,
one player asked, "What's that."

$1.75; April $1.7. -

Oats No. 2. 36-pou- nd white
feed. March $40; April $40.50

$39; April $39.50. No. 3 El
shipment, March $46.&u; Apru
$4C.C0.

PORTLAND, March 12. Hay:
Buying prices, valley timothy $20;
do eastern Oregon $23Z4; aii--

a Ifa $ 1 9 1 9 .50 clover, $ 1 S ; oaU

Blanks That Are Legal
We arry in stock over 115 legal blanks united to most any business
transactions. We may have just the form you are looking for at a big
saying an compared to made to order forms.

Some of the forms: Contract of Sale, Road Notice, Will forms. Assign-
ment of Mortgage, Mortgage forms, Quit Claim Deeds, Abstracts form,
BIS of Sale, Building Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes,
General Lease, Power of Attorney, Prune Books and Pads, Scale Re-
ceipts, Etc These forms are carefully prepared for the courts and private
use. Price on forms ranges from 4 cents to 16 cents apiece, and on note
books from 25 to 50 cents. ; j

PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY
'if ( j

' : - - "

The Statesman Publishing Co.
LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS

''. At Business Office, Ground Floor

IDECOBHIG !

CUSS WILL START

Women Interested Invited
to Attend Organization

This Afternoon

A class in the study of house
furnishings and interior decorat-
ing is being organized by Mrs. Ivy
Hughes under the direction of the
state board of vocational educa-

tion. "'- -
;

The first meeting will be held
the vocational class room on

the third floor of the Miller build-
ing, adjoining McCornack hall, at

o'clock this afternoon.
- All women interested are ; In

vited to attend this meeting and
learn the plans and purposes
the course. , If desired an eve

ning class may be formed at a
later date.

GENERAL MARKETS

PORTLAND. March 12. Grain
futures: Wheat, soft white. March
$1.78; .April $1.80. Western white
March S1.78: April $1.80. Hard
winter. March $1.78; April $1.79
Northern ' soring." March $1.18;
April $1.80. 'estern red, March

goric, Teething Drops and Soothing' Syrups, especially preparedOF FIELDHffl for Infants in arms and Children all ages. ':

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of &aJ&&&&te
Proven directions on each package. - Physicians everywhere recommend it.

mal Oregon prices - beans are a
splendid cultivated ; legume cash
crop that works well in rotation.
The principal bean growing areas
in Oregon now are in the Evans
Creek valley in Jackson county,
the riverTottom lands In the Wil-
lamette valley,: and a few farms
In Wasco, Sherman and Umatilla
counties. f

Burnett Bros Jewelers, "Pay Us As You Are Paid"
Coast Salem, Portland, Seattle, Everett, Tacoma, Chehalis,

Y STATEEVERIN

hay nominal; cheat $1616.50;
oat and-vetc- h $18.50 19; straw
$8.50 per ton. 'Selling prices $2
a ton more.' .

PORTLAND, March 12. Port-

land Dairy Exchange: Butter, ex-

tras 45c; standards 43 c; prime
firsts 41 Heflrsta 38 c.

Eggs: Extras 33c; firsts 32c;
pullets 29c; , current receipts --28c.

PDfe

i ( v fT l7 A I R 1 I fmmm
MOTHER- :- Letcher's Cas-tor- ia

is a pleasant, harmless
Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

r .

San Francisco, San Jose

Ocean
are v

:

'
watch you want to ' '

The basketball display at the
Spa is causing considerable inter-
est. At times the entrance to the
popular cafe is almost blocked by Allonlookers. .

.Advance . Beat sales for the
tournament exceeded those of last
year. Merchants are backing the
university and Coach Rathbun in
bringing these games to Salem.

The Lions club will entertain
the coaches of the various teams
in the state tourney, at their regu-
lar weekly luncheon today.

" Let's boost for a balcony in the in
Willamette gymnasium before
next year's; tournament. This
would almost double the seating 2

''-- ' .capacity. -

Where Is Wallowa and Argo Is to
a question asked In Salem. Wal-
lowa

of
is in the north eastern part

of the state about 30 miles north-
east of La Grande. Arago is in
Coos county, about six miles south
of Coquille. ; ;

INDIGESTION; pain that
constipation.

Always find relief and comfort in
CHAMBERLAIN'S

TABLETS
Xo KTiping no nansett only 25c

Eight Stores on the Pacific

w

. Waltham Special
Featured at $14.95
Delivered for $1.00
Paid for $1 Weekly

Of

Elgin Special
White Gold filled case

Featured at $19.50
Delivered for a dollar
Paid for $1 Weekly A.

I

Hamilton '

Seventeen Jewels
Gold filled, case

Featured at $39.50
Delivered for $1.00
Paid for 11. Weekly

Laved by the Pacific
Men and Women

Buying Fine
Watches

THE JIX TODAY

Friday the Thirteenth Comes
1 in February and Oncer Again in March

Watch your step today.
, For the second time within 30

days the hoo-do- o has slipped his
leash and Friday the Thirteenth
is here again.

; It was February 13, and also
Friday, just a short time ago and
today the superstitious are forced
to take heed and be careful least
the jinx, jinx the jinxer.

If any high school team fails to
win out over its opponent in the
state; basketball tournament, to-

day they, know who to blame for
their misfortune. . ",

I State Basketball
I Tourney Sidelights

A wire received by Coach Rath- -
bun a few days ago from one of
the contesting schools read like
this . "Will the university pay
our expenses ' if we come about
three days early for the tourna
ment?" Entertainment is provided
for three days.

'A telephone call to the gymna-
sium yesterday from a representa
tive of one of the schools "Well,
we're here, and nobody met us at
the train." When asked if they
had sent word as to when they
would arrive or on what' train
their answer was, "No." There
are about 15 trains coming into
Salem besides the various stages.

Calison, former U of O football
star, now eoaching Medford high
school is registered at the Marion.
According to Calison the Medford
team Is the smallest in the tour-
ney. ..."

One team which evidently was
not used to the conveniences offer-
ed by a gymnasium, asked to prac-
tise at the Willamette gym yes-
terday. Coach Rathbun gave his
consent and later went into the
gym to see how they were getting

"Cascarets" 10c

if Dizzy, Bilious.

; Constipated

Tod ean
r o u r bowels
w i t h outeramplng
ar overacting.
take ."Cascar- -
Bts.":

Sick head--
ache, dlazk
ness,. bilious--
a e s s, gases.

ndigestion, sour upset stomach
md all such distress gone by
morning. Nicest . laxative and
jathartlc on earth for grown-up- s
ind children.; 10c. 25c and 60c
soxes any drugstore. Adv.

Chicks a Chance

FEES

$1.28

VETJDDR OF CI S

NABBED BY SHERIFF

George Hunt, "From the
East." Is Now Being Held

tor Investigation

With two boxes of Cino cigars
in his possession, George Hunt,
21, "from the east,"; Is being held
In the sheriff's office for investi--
gation. " i '

Evidently attempting to emulate
the well known character who per-
sisted in carrying coal to New-
castle, Hunt made the rounds of
the tobacco shops in Salem yes-
terday endeavoring to dispose of
the two boxes of cigars .which he
carried, wrapped 'In a newspaper.
He Is said to have sold several
packages of another variety, f

When intercepted by Deputy
Sheriff Sam Burkhart. Hunt ven
tured the information that he had
purchosed the smokes ''from a
hobo." X

,

Man hasn't invented a new sin
in an age. but any legislature can
think up new follies.

These poor underpaid white-c- ol

lar men never find the other kind
clntering up the golf course . ;

Isn't it disgusting to go to a
naughty place and see respectable
people patronizing it? j

Give Your 1925

i

ches between the double rows.
Under dry farming conditions, the
rows 4 to 6 feet apart and the
plants 6 to 8 inches apart in the
row. They make a good crop for
summer fallow. The small varie-
ties are often planted with the
ordinary grain I drill. They are
sometimes planted In hills 10 to
15 inches apart with 3 or 4 beans
to the hill at a j depth of about 2
inches. , j -

Frequent cultivation to a depth
of about 3 Inches is necessary to
conserve moisture and kill weeds.
Beans should never be cultivated
when wet with; dew or rain, as
this is a means of carrying dis-
eased J. j

The beans are harvested with
a bean harvester as soon as they
are mature. In small areas, har-
vesting is done; by hand.' For a
considerable acreage of beans, It
is desirable to j use bay caps to
keep the bean shocks dry to pre-
vent spoilage in wet seasons.

As soon as the beans are dry.
tney must be threshed or put un
der cover, Where there Is suffi- -
cient acreage, a bean thresher
should be ; purchased. Where a
regular bean thresher is not avail-
able, the beans are. in some cases,
threshed out .with; an ordinary
thresher with all the concaves re
moved and replaced by wooden
blanks. Beans are also thresh
put with flails or 'pounded out
with, forks. In some cases, thev
are spread out in a circle and
tramped out; by livestock.
After threshing, the beans should

be put through the recleaner and
polisher which sorts, cleans, and

rushes , the dirt off the beans.
putting them in an attractive con-
dition for the market ; Immature
or mouldy seed which are not sep- -
araiea Dy tbe screens and blow
ers; are picked out by hand. Var-
ious hand picking machines -- are
available,' the principle of which
is that of a thin layer of beans
passing on an endless belt or slid-
ing down an Incline before the
operator, who picks out discolor-
ed beans.! Cull beans make ex-
cellent stock feed.
X Beans Infested with weevils may
be treated to 120 degrees F.; for
12 to 15 hours, or fumigated with
carbon bisulfide at the rat of 4
tablespoons for each bushel capac-
ity of the bin.j (Caution: Keep
all lights and jsparke away, for
this is very inflammable. Do not
attempt to fumigate if the tem-
perature is below 60 degrees' F.,
as gas is ineffective at this tem-
perature.) i 5 v

The yield .of beans in eastern
Oregon Is about 8 to 10 bushels
an acre on summer fallow and 15
to 30 bushels an acre on Irrigated
land, whils the yield in western
Oregon varies from 12 to 30 bush-
els an acre, j f :

- Oregon should produce many
beans on summer fallow In east
ern Oregon and in rotation " of
crops in western Oregon. At nor

OSTEND
Bought

f :

Rugs in pink and blue,
Specially priced

t.0

FROM all the Burnett --Jewelry Stores there pomesje- -
of extraordinary business. - San Francisco broke

all records San Jose did double the business it expected.
Seattle sold more fine watches in one day (last Monday
to be exact) than it sold the day before Christmas. And
Portland and Salem are running "neck and neck with
Tacoma and Everett. All of which goes to show that

There was never a better time to get
a fine watch than right Now!

Prices are not going to be lower. On the contrary they are likely to
advance. And certainly terms could not be easier. For, during the annual
sale you may take any watch for a dollar bill, and spread the balance over

the next twelve months. ... ?' .

The Burnett 'Jewelry Store takes the broad stand , .r ,

, , that evcrj-bod-
y Is - entitled to Credit - nnlcss- I f i

they themselvm have shown that they are NOT '

W GO11

Salem District Should Pro- -I

duce More as a Rotation
t Crop,' Thinks Expert

i ' : r:

.;.:;!
S (The following was written by
$ Henry W. Carlson, of Oregon Ag-- t

ricultural college, especially - for
H the annual bean Slogan number

of The Statesman of yesterday,
f. but It arrived late and was crowd- -

ed out by a rush of matter:)
t. The field oean Is one of the

great food crops of the world,
t Very few edible seed crops! pro- -

duce more nutrition to the acre.
,! Beans represent one of the world's

most concentrated food prdoucts,
' ' and consequently are Jn great de-

mand In places where It Is diffi--,
cult to transport food. As a food

' stuff in mines,' lumber camps, con-

struction camps, on the frontier,
and in the army and nary, beans

; are always popular because af
their immense food value in com- -
parison with their bulk and cost.
A bushel of beana has a food
equivalent to 108 pounds of round
steak. ;

! Beans are a splendid food crop
to grow Jn

" Oregon for they are
' more concentrated and more val-

uable, pound for pound, than1 the
ordinary , grain. They constitute
a cultivated cash crop which is
well adapted to Oregon conditions
and which may be profitably
shipped for considerable distances

ft in normal years. The market for
J beans is usually good, as there is
j '

a large bean-consumi- ng territory
v" north of here that this state might

supply with this crop. i

i Although beans will grow I on
J land that ia exceedingly poor, they
I do better on soil that! are ;mel--

low, well drained and warm, such
a as sandy river bottom land. Prep--
i.. aratlon of seed bed should be
t made as early as possible. Early

plowing Is desirable. The soil for
beans should be worked down: to
a fine, firm seed bed fine In or--

) der that the roots may, properly
; permeate the ntire soil, and firm

In order that In drilling the ljeans
" they are not seeded too deep in

the soil. -
- s';!!''!- I r- -

Harrowing at Intervals of from
6 to 10 days from the time the

- land is plowed until it is seeded.
' will save much weeding later on

applications of raw barn
' yard manure to the soil previous

to planting beans is not aav
able. In some cases of extremely
run-dow- n soils, an application1 Of

L u-I- H nhoAnate at 100 to 150
" : pound an acre or . calcium sul
M phate or gypsum at 40 to ow
4 r pounds- - an acre will give good re

sults. :
Types of beans that are likely

to be successful in the Willam
ette valley are the early maturing
varieties such as Lady Washing
ton tor the heavier types of soil.
Michigan pea bean, sometimes
called Mexican Tree bean. Robust
and Red Mexican for the more mel

V low types of soil. A small white
i lean of uniform maturity Is de-eira- ble

because of the wet fall
weather of Oregon and because it
meets the greatest demand.

Inoculation of seed before plant-
ing will be profitable if beans are
to be planted for the first time on
the .land. Culture for this pur-
pose' may, be ' obtained "from the
Oregon Agricultural college, Cor-valli- s,

for, 60 cents for; enough for
two acres.".; f'i

Beans are seeded as early, as
possible after the ground warms
and the danger from frost Is over,
in rows 30 Inches apart and 2 to
4 inches In the row. Under irri-
gated conditions, they are planted
In double rows with 30 to 36 in

''lift- iitlni
.

1 I

Please consider this a
own and pay us as you

I Fisher's Chick Feed . and

Flsher'a Chick Starter
Milk Mash are ideal feeds
for raising strong, vigor-

ous Chicks with the least
possible loss and with the

CHICK STASTXS

best possible results for
your pocketbook. - .

With Cod LiTer Oil personal invitation to take the
are paid.D. A. WHITE & SON

FEED MERCHANTS" -
r 261 STATE STREETPHOXE 160

.A

BATH RUGS
and Specially Priced For This

Saturday Selling

fe'vP--- ' iSlllllil kk ' ESn.
. Howard '

' U fj&pk MI'Ml V--
Vf

--'Iff 'STI'. NaUonally advertised at $60 WvC,: V-V'ra- TiW. 7Delivered for $1.00 ! ! ISS mMjA I! ' rA? WvX VOrf
forl-Weekl- y V;- - -

Mf 'y
W?Vv The Elgin 44BouIevard,, The Hampden The aB. W. Raymond"
A . ' A gentleman's watch with " Fifteen Jewels .'Elgin's finest R. R. Watch

- AV r' sCui 17 jewels, featured at $42.60 . Priced at $39.50 Priced at $55
113 V j VSViK Delivered for $1.00 - Delivered for $1.00 Delivered for $1.00

i 1 K 'ff I f
fr--

1
Weeklr Pald 'or Weekl" 1 Paid for $1 Weekly

.
- --GTMedar . pyQUCrc) 4S7-- STATE STt3E!I7;T; r-- C2 nD)
The World's Finest Time-- - QAIr (T M V iVJi 1

. keeper, featured at $42.50 , , .Vs. 1 Tt i -- J n I
. . . . ; lv '

. . Delivered for $1.00 - r'" ' f-"-
- t K '

, Paid for 1 1 Weekly v
- r

.
" J '

Reversible and washable rugs in colors Blue gold black and pink Also Com-
bination colors , . ,, , .1

24 in. x 48 in. size. Specially priced..... :..l...;.$2.59l
,30 in, x 60 in. size. Specially priced.:.L: ......$3.95

I A ; ; See Our Windows i , k.

size 27x54,
J. .

O
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Five Floors of GccJ Furniture


